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27, 1940.
Dear Cousin
(Gueeg
can cal L Jou that, even
iC the relaelooe
not
enough
ig
BO
tionghip
eyou'd have bo 'be reepone
middeedB.)
wa,B goud •to de t.your Letter
Bible for any of
mailed
anu
reg terday, t,hougYi
Codas
dated
I my as well confesa
at firet the nnxne Burck did not,
uxe
foc
xaoxaenb,
Ghe i'hLiiclred
before ibe
even wi
've known XiIdredB

and marshalls

all • over

the tJnibed States

anci a part

(Oregon,
I déd not right at firgta remember that the onea
an
Interegted in live in T,alifornln except for one or two theb are
now living in Oregon, Nov: that you are e t Ilonmoubh, don't, let
it be too long till you and Clarence see
again in 1'Tev/berg.

gougin Grace
be had told
mo ther - and some other membere of the famiJ.J'?——
tier and are living there and taking cere of your
into
urandfather, wilieh J.am sure i3 fine C or him. I did not realize
SUGixan ex/veneive
visit
certainly like to make a trip to
there e
t
part
ehe
country again.

I wigh
could tell you of ny own ances try back cf
the Josiah and Deborah •ennington Who were my great-grandknow that that Josiah had a number
parents e
bro there,
find tw-t they game to, Ohio in the migration of Quaker x rom
North Carolina because of-slavery.
i aru Levi, the- sc cf Jo esidh, the son o? %evie the son of Josiah, but back of that I
cannot go, Always intended to look the ma •tter up 9 but never
got it done.
i'could give you a pretty fair genealogy
the
'Ong since Chat Great-grandfather, 's
Josiah anu 'I
kunt"
Deborah the ereacher, whose heme uas Spicelandø Indienes had
many
sons, Levi C. and John 2, I do not reraember
only
daughters, but one of them, i',ary,marriea Jesse Vthite, as you
say; one, Susannah, married Davici Edwards; and I tilink I could
facts 0
but
not be sure of
LeiL you of ano ther one or

I know most of the Edwarde farnilys for a guess. Chere were
Lindley and Levi and henry end Yathaniel end David 'J., and e
sister Lida who ærried a Saint, with ell their descendants,
song, one,
Cf the
but that iB not in the '{hite Line.
Deborau as a minister, and
followed his mo ther '*Aunt,"
John
could teal you
became quite a nobe Friends preacher
Line,
in
iz
he
but
hius
interesting stories about
Liger,
sens,
three
had
who
e,
T
Levi
ei ther. Ve had only one son,
Lverett and Leslies and one ,daughter who is now in Florida,
Gerxzan name bilat i do .nct recall; and cne
a Lan named Dix, who died mayoe ha if a

daughiuert who married
century ago. The '0Gher son of Josiah and Deborab wag Levi
lot azout his aescendantB
grandfather, and i could tell you
Ceil about
— and there ere some things that i 'd rather not
has added
them
some of them, though eo far as i know none of
sfor Zhe
homes
to the population of prisons, ingene hospitals,
matter,
'hat
- or to Congress, for
feeble minded, alms houses
office.
who have run for
though I could name one or

White family. in which you naturally
Turning to
ere moot intereo tedi I did not know jeege nor Nary, though my
father did, tand t have heard him Lei 1 abOUt them. The cousinø,
White and Pennington, when they were t,oo
Lo
plain,

used to opeak of t'Oabb1t,yFlte" anci "Oabblt,yPenne

wab ao g Leee
juo Cher

Pennington.

i never

t.hey could come

"Grandmother

t'

met, ':Juganneh

vuhich brought your
The
lionry Coffin Fellow, now living at.
Ghe age of 9k.
20rtland, Oreéson,
I met, AddiEjcn t.liit,e
when

I

Who

which

Le "anci "Grand-

ngarrled Jill.
Jah Fellow.

brought me one from
North WebBt,er
boy,

encl the

Pennington
hi ch regard for him 0 AB
fatnily had
remember him, he looked
biblical p.t,riarch, and ueed to viol
Iike a fine! picture of
t,
families, a prac lice which
very larÉe1y dieappeared among
TPriende, tq their 106B, when it, was rightiy done

'I!hen were in Michigan we had at least one visit
from Camp lie 1, and I rather think two . I do not know the name
of the woman he xnarrieds nor did i learn anything about him till
Saxacec.,iUI ,David some years ago
Alfred
e,LB0
visi tor to us in Michigan, more 'than
once
I rightly remembere
He used to ti
declaim t', and f urn—
{ghed us and the community no little entertainment e
It
Josiah
"hi te whom we knew beet, and loved
very dearly 9 the whole Pennington family.
He end my father
v;ere about the same age, and I doubt if father ever had e dearer
friend that i2
Jo" Elite
(As boys together in Indiana, and
th
'o
both bearing the same name,
one became Jo white and the other
'Pennin€ton.)
Josiah Thi te was 9 2B you say, a minig ters Lon,
the suwerinbenaentå of Long Lake Quarterly ieetingo
His home
was near Napie City, a place with a name far •more embitioue
then the little hamlet would justify. He had One of the earliest
orchards in
ear t of the state, and I can still dream of
the delighte it used to be to get some ot his apples and plums —
as a matter of factø I have dreamed of that orchard I don't
know how many times 0 He was a man
the fine gharacter which
Zing could be proud of if he had it in the Line of his an e
ces try, unless the king wanted pride and arrogance and tyranny
In the line cf hig ancestry.
(It was Josiah 13hite who first
r
proposed Cha t I leave. the city editorship of the lead ing daily
in the beat town in Torthern Michigan and become
of a
lit4tle country church in Indiana, inaa corumunuty where nothing
And that ts one ocher? thing for
happened every 'day in the week.
which I am grateful to this first cousin once removed.)
I could write a book about Josiah P. White. He
Elizabeth,
i,nree aaaehbers and a son, (His •if e •u name
name.)
her
maiden
"Aunb Lizzie" we called her, I do not know
Olaø the oldest, daughter, roarried a man named Eligvorth Rykere
She •hag long been gone, and I believe he iB dome yeare ago. I
Laura,
do not know their children nor their grandchildren.
the second daughter, married a man Holcomb, and he ie gone
deughago, I,believe. and i think Bhe i g e The younret
y
she
at Rose
and
fiinshaw,
named
Juliet, rmrried a man
his
3'ith
Hinghaw,
One of her children, Kelgey
Kansas,
was
a
teacher in
family, lives in Tewberg, and until thig year

He might, know thingn about »iø
tiacifio College.
know.
not
Oert,n.inlyhe oould tell you reiativeø
do
that I
more t.,hont
about gone of hig relativeo.

I arn•eure

David White knew Che order in

hig father nnd his unoieg and hin aunt, carne, e,nd
told me once, but X do not remember it, if he did.

bhink he

I sec that I forgot, to tell you of the
gon of J0ÉJialx
the youngest, of the family.
lie
thiteo
CP.
name ifJ
Arthur, and he wag my beg t,Btudent in the firet country
uchooL
ever taught, in 189520 3 . For yearg he had been in the
service nt Traverse Ci ty, Michigan.

Who could cive you fur ther information about the Whi
LeB?
Tell, maybe thig Arthur couLdg maybe Juliet White) (not, Juliet,
Rose JLiIi,
but Julia) Ilingha't;,
could. jüJbe you could
get information from Kelsey Hinghaw, who COUI(Å be
onre •of "aeific 001 lege, since his wife iB the ofi'ice secrethere.
Ilenry Fellow were
quarter of a century younger
bub he 1B nearly blind, and frum some things
he has written me aboub our common relations I
eure he might
et things confused, as he has in some of our correepondence
And if'he should write to you, you'd have difficulby in read—
ing Ito I tve read a lot o? pretty' difficult chirography in my
time, but, one hag to guess at
good many things in hie lettere
these days, for he does not write much better than I 'd do if
htere as near blind as he
)
I could tell you much more about the Penni né#one if you
It would be more fun to have you come and
should want that
tae i have in the way of recordg, but ii' you can
I i t,
soon as you want, t,0Dand wanb me to give you
here
nob
some fagbs about å±zuna,Ainslie, Inez, Julie b, Willie, Levi,
Parker, Isaac, Lorena 9 Hannah, Deborah, Frenzc, Camries, Eva,
Luther 9
Alice, Fred, Gthelø,
and a Ll the reet of
with their descendant,g to at least the third
Ghab
wells I 'd have tu do scune investigating
and fourth generation
it, öut i ecould give you a I ot, .perhaps
myself for some
need.
more than you
if all this is of any help to ycu, i ehall be
But i? you 111 come and gee us you can ask queetions
grateful.
will be a greet
and get angv;erg face to face, and perhaps
deal better.
At any •ate, it would be more fun.

With the hope that we may see you goon,
Your cousin,

"re.
Idred Varghall 3urok,
Poute 1,
Monmouth, Oregon.

